
LEGISLAIIVE BILL 1116

Approved by the Goyernor natch 29, 1gj2
Introtluced by Duke Snytter, lrtth District

Section 1. ThatStatutes SuppleDent, 1969,

79-10qq. lfter thesyste! each aenber shalL be

LB11l6

section 79-1044, Revisettbe anended to read as follous:
date of establish!ent of the

cred ited aanually rith ato oDe antl one half

lN ICT to alentl sections 79- 1044, 79_ l0l+9, Z9_ 1056,79-1055.01, 79_ 1056.02, ard is_roso.oj,Revised Statutes supplerent, 19G9, relati"S i;schools; to prescribe retirenent benefits forrelbers of a retiretent slster iD " Cf"ss--ischool distEict rho retire or ter.inate theirenploynent after August 3.1, lgT?i to "h;;;;the rate of contributions and a[ount 6fcontributions; to change the tine yhen riShisyest; anal to repeal the original sections.Be it enactetl by the peopli of the Staie of Uebraska,

retirenent annuity of an auount eq uaIper cent of the salary orthen current fiscal year,
dollars; !roy!!e!- thatretlres on or after August

Ya9e
not
for

_earned by hiu during thein excess of five thousand

an aiount equal to one antl
or Yage not

each
3 1, 1969 ,sir ty- f ivein excessof such

dlo llarsi sa lary

aetirc lenber rbo
such credit shall behundretlths per cent

of five thousand

ren ere P
Iith respect ao serYt e date of establishlent of theslster, each euployee in service or on leave of abse nceoa saitl tlate shall beof prior servi.ce. suc n accou!t

peEcentage
to Yhich sucb nerber right have

entitletl to an antruity oh annuity shall be suih

.n 1951 anr

.al secur

of the larirur annuity
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been eDtitlett under the terls of a retirelent Platr
preriouslt in effect as the nunbeE of years- of sertice
Lnder suci plan bears to the total Durber of yeaEs lotchlch crealit for service night have been granted uniler
such plan; lfgC!!gj!. no creclit shal1 be given in etcess
of thl larilur-innuity provitled untler such preeristing
plau. the nulber of |eirs of prior ,service for rhich
i:reilit shall be glven-untler sections ?9-1032 to 79-1060
shall be the nurber of lears of service rith rhlch the
erployee i.s crettitetl under such preeristing plaa on ltl
21', iS S t. fhe sur of these tro annuities shall
constitute the retirerent allorance to rhich the rerber
sbal.l be entitleal to be paiil, beginning on his retirelent
tlate. such annuity shall be paitl in trelve equal lonthly
installlents unless the aEount thereof is less than teD
ttollars per ronth in uhich event patrents shall be raile
quaEterly or seuiannuaIlY.

Sec. 2. fhat section ?9-1049, Revised statutes
Supp1elent, 1969, be aiended to reatl as follors:

79-10q9. I nenber, rho has trent, !l!!geg years
rore of creditable service antl cho shatl seYer hls

pl,oylent, oay elect to leave his contributions in tbe
itei, in rhiih event he sha11 receive a retireretrt
lorance at normal retireDent age equal to the credits

or
e!
s
a

YI
earnetl to the date of such severance. UPon the severance
of enploynent, ercept on account of retirelent, a terber
shall be entitletl to receive refuntls as follors: (1) ln
aDount equal to the accunulatetl contributions to the
syste! Uf tUe oeuber; antt (2) any contributions nade to a
pieviously existing syster rhich rere refuntlable untler
ihe t.r"=-of that lyslen. any tretrber, receiving a refund
of contributions, shall therebY forfeit antl relinguish
all accrued rights in the EetiretreDt syster inclutling al1
accurulatedl creditable service; PIogldgi!. that if any
neiber, rho has rithttrarn his coDtEibutions as proviileil
in this section, shall reenter the service of the
itistrict rithin a period of five Iears frotr the date of
rithdraral antt again becotre a nerber of the syster, he
DaI/ restore all noney previously receiretl by bir- as 9reiuntl, inclutling the regular inteEest for the period 9Ibis abience.frou the ttisirictts service, and he shall
then again receive crettit for service lhicb he forfeited
by the acceptance of such refund. Such restoEation can
bi uatte in egual installrents over a Period of not to
erceetl tuo years froE the date of reetPloytent-

sec. 3. Tbat section 79-1056, Reviseil statutes
Supplelent, 1969, be arentlett to read as follors:

?9-1056. If, at any future titre, a naioritt
the eligible neubers of the sYster shall vote to
61 8 -2-
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incl.utletl untler aD agreerent provitling olat ag€ a[ttsurvivors insurance untler the Social Security lct of theUnitetl States, the contributions to be Dade by the lerber
aod the tlistrict for oenbership service, fron and afterthe effective tlate of the agreerent rith respect toservices perforletl subsequent to DecelbeE 31, 1950, sha11
each be reducetl fron five to three peE cent but not lessthan three per ceDt of the lerberrs salary per annul, andthe cretlits for uenbership service under this slstel, asprovidetl in section 79-10lltl, shall thereafter bi reducoalfror one and one half per cent to nine-tenths of one p€r
cent anal not less than nine-tenths of one per cent ofsal.ary oE iage earned by the lelbeE tlurin I

hs
each fiscalyear, and fron one antl sirt

one per cent and not less t
y-f
han

ive hunalretlt
one per cent of salary or

per cent to
uage earned bI the nenber tluring each fiscal tear

that after Pr, 1969, alI eop of the district shallloyees
the recontribute an aDount equal to ubership contributioorhich shall be tro antl three-fourths per cent of salary

coveretl by old age antl survivors insuEance, and five per
cent above that a!ount. CoEDencing Septerber 1. 1969,
all erployees of the district shall contribute an aiountegual to the !eEbership contribution rhich sha1l be tro
antl three-fourths per cent of the first seven thousalil
eight hundred dollars of salary of rages earneit each
fiscal year and five per cent of salary or rages earned
aboye that arount in the sare fiscal year, and thecontributions bt the ttistEict shall be sucb alouDt as ratbe necessary to naintain the solvency of the stster
including refuntls to the general funtt provitlett by sectlon
79- 1059, as aleter!ined annually by the boartl uponrecorlendation of the actuary and the tEustees. tfter
Septeiber 1, 1963, antl prior to Septelber 1, 1969, alleaployees shall be creditetl rith a lenbership service
atrDuitf rhich shall be ninG-tenths of one per cent of
salary or uage coveretl by oltl age antt survivors
insurance, and one and one ha).f per cent of salary oarages above that alount, ercept that those elployees rho
retire on or after lugust 31, 1959, shall be crediteal
rith a nerbership service annuity rhich shall be'one por
cent of salary or rages coveretl by old age and survirors
insuraoce, antl one anil sirty-five huntlretlths per cent of
salary or rages aboye that a.ouDt for service perforrcil
after septelber l, 1963, antl prior to septetber l, 1969.
Co.lencing Septerber t, 1969, all erployees shall be
creilited vith a rerbership service annuitt vhich shall be
on€ peE cent of the first seven thousand eight huatlred
ilollars of salary or rages earDetl bI the etp).oyee during
each flscal year and one aad sixty-five huDtlrealths psr
ceDt of salary or yages earned aboye that arouDt la the
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sa[e fiscal year:

an
th vis

1963, and rho electetl untler the provisions of section
79-1041 not to becoDe nenbers of the srsteD, shal1 not be
less than they roultl have been hatl they reaainetl untler

of the state school retireEent systen, as
section 79-1515, shall have inclucletl in the

that the ret retent
ees r ve not retireal prior to

preexisting slsten to date of retiretrent.
systen having the seryice gualifications

f iscal year:
aortuities ofsepte!ber 1.

l€[bers ofof !e[bersprovitted by
aerbership

; !l9vi49L that for any
ter August 31, 1969, the

service annuity credit for each successive tear the state
service annuitt' provitletl bI sections 79-1522 to 79-1523,
but not in excess of one and one half dollars per ronth
for each year of service. If the state service annult,
provitled b
antl one ha

sections 19-1522 to 79-1523 shoulal erceetl one
f dollarsvI

annuity credit shall Pe
be

r nonth, any ercess state serYice
paitl as an atlditional nenbership

service annuity crealit under this systen. cretlits untler
the state school retirerent systen for service prior to
septenber 1, 1951, shalI not be offset against creillts
for nenbership service under the school enployees.
EetireDent systen.

Sec. lr. fhat section 79-1056.01, nevisetl
1969, be alentled to reatl as follors:Statutes SuppleDent,

79-1056.01. Fro! anal after the effective date of
an agreeoent providing for o1d age antl surrirots
insurance rith respect to services perforletl subseguent
to DecelbeE 31, 19511, the contributiotrs to be lade bI anl
teacher uho has electetl, untler the provisions of section
79-1041, not to becone a ne[ber shall be Eealucetl fror
five to thEee per cent but not less than three per cent
of any installnent of salary not ln ercess of three
thousand dollars per annuo, antl an egual arount shal1 be
contributeal bI the district. The ronthll payrents to
rhich such teacher shall be entitled upon retirelent oD
account of service or ilisability sha1l be such portion of
the uaxinun retireoent allorance of seventy-five tlollaEs
per Donth to rhich such teacher roultl be entitletl upon
retirelent under the tertrs of the previous retiEeaeDt
plan applicable to teachers, as the nunber of tears of
service untler such plan prior to the effective tlate of
such agreerent for social securitt beaEs to thirty-fiveyears, and in atldition thereto three-fifths of the
reuraintler of such oaxinum annuit
such teacber rho retires on or a
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ronthll payDen
antl yhich are be entitleil,

Septetber 1,'1951, shaIl be deterninetl as if such I axiEuD EetiretreDtallovance yas eighty-tvo dollars and fifty cen tsi gng

ts to thich such teacher shallattributable to service after

!sorirleCrfter lugust
efP Iotee
service
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that
31,

sball

Sec. 5. That section 79_1056-O2, Bevisedstatutes suppl'e.ent, 1969, be arended to read is rorrous]
79-'l.056.02. Frol and afteE the effective ttate ofsuch a greetent, rith respect to services perf orretlsu bsegu eDt to Deceuber 31, 195q , the coDtEilution to beby

sio
Datle any nonteacher EEP

9-1
loyee rho has electeal onder theprovi ns of section 7 041 not to becole a ie rber,sba1l be retluced fron five to three per cent but not lessthan three cent of each installment of sala rI not inPer

hreeercess of t thousand tlollars per ua1a[ount shal]. be contributeil by the tli
annu!, and an eqstrict. fhe ront hltpayDents to yhich such em ployee shall be entitleal u PODretirereDt for service or ttisability sha11 be s uchPort ittolla

on of the oariouo ret irerent coapensation of fift vrs per nonth to rhich such enployee u Pon
he

ret i,rerent
r istingYoultl be entitled unaler the terEs of t PEeeretirerent plan applica b1e to such enployee r is thenulber of years of service under such plao prior to theeffective date of such a greetrent for social securit fbears to trenty-fivecretlit to uhich he i.

years, and thereafter the tont hll
untler such preexisti s enti,tletl for each year of serv !'ce
tlollars to one tlolIa

ter shall be reiluced fror trotrenty cents;for any such enp loyee rho retires on or a1959, the aonthl y Paltents to rhich suchbe entitl,ed, and rhich are attributable to af ter

ng sysr antl

sep teober 1, 1951, sha11 be tteterrined as if the larirurion ras fifty-five tlollars per uonth,it to vhich he is e ntitlecl for each
of suchfter the effective ttatesecurity shall be one dollar aDal

1, 19'12. t

)eE

or socia secur ty shall be one rlollar ;;tv-eidh
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sec. 6. That section ?9- 1056- 03, Rerisetl
statutes supplereDt, 1969, be alendetl to reaal as follors:

?9-1056.03. Fro! and after the effective date of
such agreerent, rith resPect to services Perforretl
subsequant to Decelber 31, 1954, the contributiols and
benefits to be receivetl by cafeteria rorkers rbo have
elected to reraiD untler a preeristing retireleDt srster
established bt the board of education sha1l be reiluceil io
tbe sare lanner antl PEoPortion as Provldeil for other
€nployees rho have elected to reeaiB under a Preeristingslstel. For those cafeteria vorkers rho retire on or
aiter August 31, 1969, their benefits attributable to
services perforled subsequent to sePtelber l, 1951r shall
be increasetl in the saie ranner and proportl'oo as
provitled foE other etployees cho retire on oE after
lugust 31, 1959' 9l !ggust-!7r-7Y-2- rho have elected to
rerain under a preexisting syste!.

sec. 7. fhat original sections ?9-10'14,
?9-lOll9, 79-1056, ?9-1056.0'1, 79-1056.02, antl 79-1056.03,
Eevisett statutes suPplerent, 1969, are repealetl.
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